General Information:

- Electronic Data Interchange is the application-to-application transfer of Whole Business Documents transacted in standard format (ANSI X12) via a communication link such as a Value Added Network (VAN), Internet or directly between Trading Partners or preferably directly via FTP using the Internet.

- At this time, Daylight’s primary VAN is Sterling Commerce but can also utilize the services of Kleinschmidt and Transsetlements. Again note that the preferred method of EDI transmission to/from Daylight is via the Internet using FTP.

- Daylight is currently capable of sending the following documents:
  - Invoices/Freight Details (EDI document number 210)
  - Shipment Status (EDI document number 214)
  - Bill of Lading (EDI document number 204)

- Daylight is currently capable of receiving the following documents:
  - Shipment Status (EDI document 214)
  - Invoice/Freight Details (EDI document number 210)

- Setup time to begin testing with a customer is a minimum of 30 days from the time of final approval for EDI services.
Customer Questionnaire:
Note: Daylight Transport Customer must complete this information prior to submitting the request for review and approval.

- Name of company (and primary customer account number):

- Annual Estimated Gross Revenue provided to Daylight:
  - Number of freight bills:
  - Average revenue per shipment:

- Name, title, and phone number (and extension) of person responsible for EDI implementation:

- Do you have a third party handling their EDI requirements and if so, the company name and EDI contact at the third party?

- What is the name of your Value Added Network (VAN) provider?

- Can you transmit / receive EDI via Internet & FTP? Yes ☐ No ☐

- Which EDI document(s) do you expect to receive and/or send (Please include name of document and if possible the transaction set number)?

- How soon do you want to begin sending/receiving EDI document(s)?

- Do you currently exchange EDI transmissions with other trading partners and if so, which transaction sets and for how long?

- How often do you expect to send/receive EDI transmissions with Daylight (once a day, more than once a day, once a week, once a month, etc.)?
Request Submitted By:

Date:

Request Approved By (RSM or VP):

Date:

Additional Notes: